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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President.

BENJAMIN HARRISON
Of Indiana.

For Vice-President.

LEVI P. MORTON
Of New York.

TERRITORIAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Delegate to Congress,
T. H. CARTER.

CASCADE COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

For County Commissioners,
E. D. HASTIE, WILL HANKS

E. R. ULINGAN.

For Probate Judge,
H. P. ROLFE.

For County Attorney,
C. H. BENTON.

For Sheriff,
C. P. DOWNING.

For County Clerk and Recorder,
F. G. HELDT.

For Treasurer,
D. A. CHURCHILL.

For Assessor,
DAVID RICE.

For County Supt. of Schools,
MISS BESSIE FORD.

For Coroner,
A. G. LADD.

For County Surveyor,
W. E. KERN.

CHOTEAU COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

t
For County Commissioners,

JAMES ROWE, J. C. McCUAIG, E. L.
SMITH.

For Probate Judge, c

MAJOR LINCOLN.

For County Attorney,
B. L. POWERS. t

For Sheriff,
CHARLES ROWE.

11
For Treasurer,

W. J. MINAR.

For Assessor,
CRAS. GRAY.

For Public Administrator,
GEORGE W. CRANE.

THE TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.

The teachers institute which oc-
curred last week excited consider-
able interest Great Falls. It, how-
ever came at the wrong, when nearly
everbody who could otherwise have
attended the institute work was oc-
cupied In other matters.

Next year we are sure the institute
will receive much greater attention
than it has this year.

We assert confidentily that
Great Falls is not behind any town
or city in Montana in its interest in
educational. matters. It should be
remembered, however, that this a
town of but two or three years growth
and for that reason it is impossible
for it to take the same stand as a city
of twenty or twenty-five years ex-
perience in educational matters.

There has been a constant demand
for residences in Great Falls, and
very few of its residents have the ac-
commodations to enable them to en-
tertain the teachers from outside;
but in that respect it compares with
even the capital city of Montana, and
in the home of the Territorial Supt,
of Schools.
. In the matter of education it is a;

the end of three years growth much
in advance of Helena when it bad
been a town for fifteen 3 ears. We
venture the prediction, that in the

IRea1 HEstate &, J4iniing Brokersl
Our Mr. Chowen being one of the first settlers and investors in the town of Great Falls and having been the first Secretary of the Great Falls Water Power al

'iownsite Company, and our Mr. Burghardt having resided and mined in the Little Belt Mountains in the camps of Neihart, Barker and other neighboring mining district

about 60 miles from and directly tributary to Great Falls, for the past six years, we are thoroughly acquainted with the town and neighboring land as well as with the prom

ising mining camps which are now attracting capital.
All correspondence receives prompt attention. Maps, circulars, &c., furnished upon application. See bargain column for good investments.

Office Opposite Park Hotel.

next five years, it will stand first and
foremost among the towns in the
Territory of Montan. Helena had
been a town for thirteen or fourteen
years before it possessed a school
house worthy the name of a school
house. It is only within a few years
that Bozeman and other towns could
claim school houses, while Great Falls
is today erecting a school house tnat
will compare favorably with any in
the territory.

In the matter of teachers, Great
Falls will not be behind any .other
town in the territory. It already
pays better wages for the same class
of teachers than does Helena.

That was a very suggestive ques-
tion put by a speaker at the territori-
al republican convention: "What
have our delegates been saying for
Montana?" While the free traders
were trying to put wool on the free
list and thereby crippling one of the
great industries of Montana, our del-
egate to congress said not one single
word against the nefarious scheme,
and during all the debate his voice
has not been heard in one single in-
stance denouncing the attempt to
cripple the wool and mining indus-
tries of the great territory of Montana.
The voters of Montana should see to
it that the next delegate should fully
represent them in congress on these
vital points.

Distinguished democrat from the
state of New York, who was on the
democratic ticket for mayor in his na-
tive city last year, told a LEADER rep-
resentative that he estimated that New
York state would give a majority of
50,000 in favor of Harrison and Mor-
ton. He said that the change of dem-
ocrats to the republican side is won-
derful. The manufacturers and all
of their men, of course, will vote the
republican ticket, and the farmers in
western New York are largely in fav-
or of protection, while the dry goods
dealers, merchants and clothiers in
New York city will also favor the re-
publican side. He said that there is
no hopes of there being a democratic
majority in the state of New York.

The New York Sun, the most in-
fluential democratic paper in New
York city, while favoring the elec-
tion of Cleveland, is dealing the
Democracy some telling blows. In
a recent issue it states to the work-
men that laborers in the free trade
countries of Europe receive less than
16 cents a day, and impressively asks
the workmen how they would like
that state of affairs to exist in this
country. The Irish World, another
influential paper, which has the great
est following among those oflrish de-
scent, is coming out strongly in favor
of Harrison and Morton, and it is ag-
ainst Cleveland and his free trade
heresies.

We understand that W. A. Clark
has been much more of his tune of
late with his family a resident of
Paris than of Montana. So imbued
has he become with the Freneh lan-
guage that, it is said, when he came
to Butte a few months ago, he was
obliged to ask a friend what was the
English word necessary to use in con-
versation, while he could readily pro-
nounce the French word. The Eag-
lish had apparently been swept from
his memory.

The LEAnER PUBLISHING COMPANY
are having a building constructed
on First avenue north, as i newspaper
office. Part of the material has already
arrived here from the east, and in the
course of a week or two it will have its
own outfit, and do business in its own
office.

Cascade county Republican ticket
is a strong one. It meets with the
approbriation of nearly all the resi-
dents of the county. It is sure to be
elected.

The Republicans at Great Falls
did not attempt to hog the whole tick
et. All sections of the country were
fairly represented.

Brains vs. Boodle is the case that
comes up for the decision of the in-
telligent voters of Montana on Nov-
ember next.

OUR NEXT DELEGATE.
The candidate for delegate to con-

gress was the choice unanimously of
the republican territorial convention
at Helena.

It had been conceded for a long
time, that Silver Bow county should
name the candidate for delegate. Sil-
ver Bow and Beaverhe;al counties
unanimously fixed upon the choice of
Thomas H. Carter. There had been
some talk before the arrival of the
Silver Bow delegation of various other
prominent republicans, but the
matter had practically been left to
the Silver Bow delegation, and when
the convention went into caucus,
there followed a period of great en-
thusiasm. Speech after speech was
made; first from those on the west
side and afterwardt by those on the
east side of the range who stated in
effect that had the choice been left to
them, they could not have selected a
more worthy leader than the one pro-
posed. Not a single dissenting voice
was heard. Mr. Carter alone object-
ed to the nomination, as it would de-
volve upon him the dissolution of
certain business relations, and the
consequent loss of a considerable sum
of money in accepting the nomina-
tion. But on finding that he was the
unanimous choice of the convention,
Mr. Carter yielded his personal de-
sires, and submitted to the wish of
his party. His acceptance was re-
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm.
It cast a gloom upon the democrats
gathered in the opera house, for it
foreshadowed the defeat of the boodle
candidate.

THE RESOLUTIONS OF THE RE-
PUBLICAN TERRITORIAL

CONVENTION.

The resolutions of the republican
territorial convention held at Helena
are fornihie and to the point. They
favor the national platform, approve
of the national republican nomina-
tions, oppose the Mills bill as injur-
ing and destroying some of the prin-
cipal industries of Montana, and cut-
ting down the wages of laborers.
They condemn the hypocrisy of
Cleveland's so-called civil service re-
form, and his hostility towards the
coinage of silver. They are opposed
to Chinese immigration and censure
the fishery treaty. They condemn
the democratic party for denying to
one million citizens the right of self-
government; favor the bureau of im-
migration, cutting down Indian res-
ervations, the passage of a registra-
tion law, and the establishment of a
territorial board of equalization.
They favor the rights of laborers, and
the nomination of Thomas H. Carter
as candidate for delegate.

These resolutions were carefully
drawn, and' are well worthy the care-
ful study of voters.

The Cascade county republican
ticket commends itself to every citi-
zen in this county. The men on the
ticket in almost every instance, are
men well qualified to fulfill the du-
ties of the office for which they are
nominated. They are capable men.
They are men who have the interests
of the county at heart. They are
men of experience. Almost every
one is a tax payer, and some of them
are large tax payers in the county.
They will combine to keep
down the expense of carrying
on the county government. It is a
safe ticket ; one which can be voted
with the feeling that if elected, every
one on the ticket will perform his du-
ties fearlessly and carefully.

We shall have more to say about
the qualifications of the various par-
ties on this ticket in the future.

Mr. Carter is a young man, who is,
in every sense of the word, the arti-
ficer of his own fortune. He has for
six years been a resident of Helena,
and is well and favorably known all
over the territory. He has large in-
terests in almost all sections of Mon-
tana, and is well known as one of the
leading attorneys of Helena. He will
make a forcible campaign, and will
cause his opponent to rustle in order
to come anywhere near him in the
race.

TERRITORIAL ITEMS.

The commissioners have divided the
township of Townsend in twain, the di-
viding line being midway between
Townsend and Canton. The name of
Townsend township attaches to this and
the Toston district, and Canton township
to all north of the dividing line included
in the old townshlp.-Tranchant.

The following nominations have been
made by the republicans of Lewis ani
Clarke county : Councilman, Dr. C. K.
Cole; representatives, Joseph Davis,
Warren S. Gillette; sheriff, Charles M.
Jeffries; clerk and recorder, John S.
Tooker; treasurer, Richard P. Barden;
assessor, George Walker; probate judge,
R. Howey; public administrator, F. W.
Ellis; county attorney, S. A. Balliet,
county surveyor, B. F. Morris; county
superintendent of public schools, Helen
P. Clark; county commissiozer, S. H.
Crounse; coroner, Dr. F. K. Musser.

The largest shipment of coal ever made
to Montana was received by Davenport
& McCabe, fuel dealers of Helena. It
consisted of a train load (18 cars) of Penn-
sylvania anthracite coal, and came direct
from the hands of the Ohio Coal com-
pany.

John Maulshagan, locator and owner
of the Blue Bird and Pen Yan mines,
died very suddenly at Wickes of heart
disease. He was an old resident in the
territory and was known all over the
northwest.

J. V. Goss, the sheepherder who sud-
denly and mysteriously disappeared from
Hobbins & Heflerman s ranch, hasturned
up all right.

The Minneapolis House.
The Minneapolis House is a first class

establishment. It is situated on Second
avenue South between Fourth and Fifth
streets. Mrs. A. D. Wellington, the prop-
rietress, is zealous in her endeavors to
make accommodations good in every res-
pect, and she respectfully solicits a share
of the public patronage. Day board $6
per week. Board and room $8.

Wanted.
A steady eampentent man on a dairy ranch.Apply at the LeADEa oflice.

Administrator's Notice.
In the Probate Court of the County of Cas-

cade.,Teritoryof Montana in the matter af
the eatate of I lorence I) hicCarthy deceased,

rMc he no othe estate

tof h F r dc D. 11c at eesd thavn file

her petition herein praying for as order of sale
oafalliof the personal property and all of the real

esae oaid decedent, for the purposes therein
net forth, it ia therefore ordered by the Jndge nf
eaid Court that all persona interested in the en-
tate ofasaid deeeaaed appear before the said Pro-
bate Court on Wednmodayy, the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1588, at as o'clock la the forenoon of aaid
day, at the eourtroom of said Probate Court. in
Great Falas, County of Cascade, to show canses
why an order ahould not he granted to the said
Mary McCarthy to soil an mnch of this real aso-
tate of the sald deceased Florence D. McCarthy
and all of his personal pr'Poperty.

Dae Juy 0 188. P OLFE. Jnadge

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Frank Bunyan deceased: Notice is

hereby given bythe undersigned, administrator
fthe sateo rank Bunyan, deceased, to the

creditors of, and all persons having claimsagainst the said decessedito exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers, within four months afterthe publication of this notice to the said admin-istrator at his place of businesa at Gorham, in
the county of Cascade.

John P. Dyas, administrator of the estate of

Danted LONGineaY. June 27. 1888.

ESTRAY.

C AME TO MY RANCH ON SUN RIVER A

sml rman mare, weight asout 810 pounds,

branded "J" on left shoulder, having a yearling

colt. The owner is requested to call and pay

aharges and take them away. SAM DODD.UT. . CAMPBELL, M. D.,
PAIITICULAR AflENTION PAID

T1' CHRONIC DISEASES.
O Lce, Boom S, Kingsbury Building.

A. F. LONGEWAY, C. M., B. D.
DOUNTY PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
Late honse Surgeso to the Montreal WesternHospital and Attending Physiciap to the Mont-real Dispensary.

HN Pt RtOLFE,ATTORNEY.-AT-LAWV.
Will practice In higher courts. Special atten-tion given to land business. Office in Minotblock.

WIyLLIAM H. KERN,

f IVIL ENGINEER.
of alll classes -Banches. Ditcthes etc. SDraught.
lug and Blue Copying.' Cellars' MIeasured.

R. A. TAIT,
DENTIST,

Office over Churchill & Webster's, Great Falls,
Montana.

Chicago,

Burlington &

Northern R. R.
Lev ra rll IME I TABLE.Leave ratalsiIP.MH. viafSt. P.. M. &M.HBy

Mls Arrive at Saint Paul 7 A. M.
a.....Lv. St. Paul......... 7:10pm118..... r. Winona ..... ... 11:11 pio112.'.... La Croase..... .. 1291 am191..... "Pr du tChien.......1:49

'2.58...... Dubuque...... s:.%28....` aea ........ :.
281....."Savanna.......... 4.1039.2....... Oregon........8.. :10431..... ' Chlicago ......... 8.190
43t9....."Peoria...........i1bM9 pml0it ... ' St. Louis ........ 15:28Peerless Dining Cars and Puilnman S.leepers onall through trains. No cheange of cars toChicago org St. Louis. For Tickets Sleeping Caraeoosmmodations Local Time tables and either

information, eppely to

PHIL GIBSON,
Freight and Passenger A gent, Great Falls.Or. address W. J. C.KENYON'lieu. Pas. Agt. C'. B. & N. By., St. Paul. Min.

RINGWALD & CARRIER,
Are headquarters for

Clocks .. Wtches .". and :. Jewelr
FOR NORTHERN MONTANA.

They boy directly from manufacturers in the east and their prices are as low as any in
east and satisfaction guaranteed. Repairing a specialty. Old bank building, Central Avenue.

MONTANA BEEFCENTER MARKET ANDTLAMBMUTTONAND LAMB.
And all other meats in season. Public patronage invited. Satisfaction guaran

teed. T. McCUNE & CO., First avenue south near Fourth Street.

j 3ru1 RESTAURANT
BOARDING HOUSE,

A. GICood Meal fbr 9s Cents.
Third St. bet. Central Ave. and First Ave. Sooth, Great Falls, Montana

City WHIOLESALE AND RETAILCiy i ti Ma~r'ct Dealer in Fresh Meats.
Central Ave. bet. 3rd and 4th Sts.

Attention Given to Mail Orders. WILL d. KENNEDY, Prop'r.

i hdASA SHORT IUE
When traveling every one should con-

sider well the questions of economy,
comfort, safety and speed, these questions
being of the same importance in a journey
of an hour as in one of several days' ride.
An examination of the map will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in
Cen- sTI UL tral
and MINN Pous Nor-
thern AN ITOB Min.
peso- RAILWAY. A t a,
Dakota and Montana. Our epuipment
and time are excellent. Our rates are
the lowest, but this fact is something
which speaks for itself. Definite figures
and maps can be obtained by applying to
any Agent of the Company, or the Gen-
eral Passenger Agent.
i'he following are a few of the Principal

Points reached via this Line:
Sr. CLoun, SACK CENTRE, FERGUS FALLs,aROOKSTON, ST. VINcENT, HUircnNsoN,

*AYNEsVILLE, MORRIss APPLETON AND
iREcKENaRIDE,MINN WrsATEROWN, A DER-
'EEN, ELLENDALE, WAIPETON, FARGO,
;RAND FORKS, GRAS-ON, DEVIrs LAKE,

fflINEAU AND BUvcun, DAKOTA; GLAs-
uw 1)AWES (Pr. BELKNAP), ASSINNIOINE,
r. DENTON, GREAT FALLS, HELENA AND
UTTLE, MONTANA; WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,
:0 ALL PACIFIC COA\r POINTS.
Parties socking farms or business looe

ions sill find unnneiil ofportuilitios r
th on this line in Northern DRI:.r::u

tontana, also in Minnesota wlik to the
tnpany has for sale at low prices anut

-1 favorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex.
lent farming, gmzing and limber lande
r maps and otherinformatico address
Booxwau.rmr, . C. II. WA.IrON,
Land oanuis. ioner, Ce:.'1 ass. Ag't.

ST. PArT., crt:::;.
K M4ANO'E,, '. Alt7':nr

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
THE ONLY DINING CAR ROUTE
PALATIAL PULLMAN SLEEHERS

AND

FREE EMIGRANT SLEEPERS

ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

TIME CARD
In Effect on and After 4:00 a. in. Sun-

day August 11th 1888.

ARRIVALS AT HELENA
No 1.-Through West Bound Limited 91.00 a. mn.

S-Through Went Bound Local ... .1.45 a. in.
2-Through East Bound Limited..915 p. in.
4-Throng East Bound Local .... 1.50a. en.
8-Butte and Helena Express 12.10p. en.
10-Marysville Passenger ...... 1O45a. in.

2-iiiAccozmmoation ......0 p. en.
7 -Wcks Boulder & Calvin pa'r 5,55 p. en.

DEPARTURES FROM HELENA
No. 1-Through West Bound Limited 9.15 a. en.

2-Through East Bound Limited 9.10 P.01.
4 -Through East Bound Local ... .2.110 a. mn.
S-Through Went Bound Local., 2.t~a. in.
7-Helena and Butte Express....4.52p. in.
9 I-Macjavill Passenger......U. 0 . p. en.lO-Rimini Accommodation. S..O. 801a. en.
3l-Wickes, Boulder & Calvin....9.10 a. en.

For full information address

A. L. STOKES, Gen. Agent, Helena.
C. S. FEE, Gen. Pass. Agt. St. Paul.

THOS. RUTH,

RUSE 8, SIG N, OA 15 AL
AND

Decorative Painter.
SIGNS PAINTED IN ANY

DESIGN.
Grieniingand Ppr Ran tu.Kalsomining

and tilsiziog. Ghiuldg on (itans. Third streetSouth, betweeo First and Secoud Ave. South.

C. A. CROWDER'S

Boarding House.
FIRST-CLASS DINING ROOM.

FtavenueSotth asd Second street, back ofMupy aly&Co's store.

C. T. WERNECKE
DEALER IN

Groceries, Notions, Fruit
BARGAIN COUNTER GOODS.

Crockery and Lamps,
FRESH CANDIES AND NUTS.

Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits in (thirty differentvarieties.
PUSHING TAOCLE.

Fish, Salt and Fresh. Poultry.

CROWN SEWING MACHINES.
CAMP AND RANCH OUTFITS.

JOHN BURKE,
PROPRIETOR

CASCADE HOTEL,
GRP-AT FALLS, MONTANA.

Comfortable rooms and excellent table. Pop.olar prices. First avenue South, between Thirdand Fourth streets. No bar. Centrally located

F. M. MORGAN,

Architect and Superintendent
Plans, Specifications snd estimates given on

short notice. Offie next door to postoffice

J. PFEFFERLY,

EX PRESSMAN.
WAGON NO. 5.

Charges Reasonable. Great Falls, H.'T.

F. KRAM BECK, Proprietor.

Second street, between Central avenue and First

J. K. CARSKADDON,

DENTIST.
All kinds of general work carefully at

tended to. Lutheran block near the post
office on First street.

H. L. HULL,
Contractor and Builder.

HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVING.

Thiryd street, etweea Second andp 1hsrd avenuesSooth.

John ru. l1uys News Stand.
A full line of

Blank Books. Cigars,
Stationery. Can-

dies, etc., eto.
Postoffice block Central avenue.

C. W. COLE,
Mover of Light

FREIGHT AND BAGGAGE
Orders promptly attended to. Prices BRa

JAMES H. BAILEY,

FEED ANtSALE STALE,
HORSES FOR 'SALE.

First Avenue South. Grest Fall;


